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TH E SAXOPHONE IN JAZZ 
An Outli ne History 

by 
Dan Morgenstern 

Most of our musical instruments (electron ics aside} evolved gradual ly 
from ancient archetypes. but the saxophone was invent ed on the draw
ing board in the 1840s by Adolphe Sax (1814-1894), a Belgian instru
ment maker in search of a sound that wo uld combine the warmth of 
wood w ith the power of brass. The fam ily of inst ruments he came up 
wit h have a reed (resembling a clarinet's) like a woodw ind and a brass 
body . 

The main t ypes of saxophones in use today mirror the range of the 
symphon ic st ring section. From highest to lowest, they are t he 
soprano in E fl at; the alto in E f lat; the tenor in B flat ; t he baritone 
in B f lat, and (much less common than the others) the bass in B flat. 
Except ing the straight soprano, all th ese are bu il t in S-shaped form, 
but once ther e were both straight and curved variants of al I the saxes, 
including many now ext inct forms (such as th e str itch and manzello 
played by Rahsaan Roland Kir k} . The best know n hyb rid was the 
C-Melody, the on ly saxophone not in B fl at or E f lat ; a non-t ranspos
ing horn pitched between alto and tenor. Easy to play and once very 
popula r, it died out because of its inadaptability to sect ion work. 

To Sax's disappointment , his invent ion was not embraced by serious 
composers, and dur ing his li fet ime, on ly Bizet's use of it in his 
L 'Arlesienne Suite could have brought Sax pleasure. Later, Debussy, 
Ravel and lbert in France and Glasunov in Russia made good if 
l im ited use of it, and such later composers as Webern, Shostakov ich, 
Mi lhaud and Wolpe have employed it on occasion. There is an ext en
sive l iteratu re for saxophone quarte t , including many t ranscriptions, 
but before jazz liberated it, t he saxophone was mainly confined to 
military and other brass band use. 



It was also heard in vaudeville, where the first great jazz saxophon ist, 
Sidney Bechet, someti mes appeared, and the man who gave the 
saxophone t rue jazz currency , Coleman Hawkins, was exposed to it 
via the Brown Brot hers, a group of six instrumentalists who utilize d 
the ent ire saxophone fami ly in their act. Stunts and grunts aside, they 
could really play. 

But the man who popu larized the saxophone was Rudy Wiedoft 
(1893-1940), an American. He was the f irst to abandon the non
vibrato way of playing the instrumen t, inherited from the French 
woodwind tradition, and give it a new sound. He also introduced 
design modif ications and many tong uing and fingering effects and 
tr icks. His popu lar virtuososinstr umentals, such asSaxophobia, in no 
small way helped make the saxophone part of regular dance band 
inst rumentat ion, a trend that began in the late 'teens. 

Thou gh long identified by the layman with jazz per se, the saxophone 
was a relat ive latecomer to the music. Significant ly , t he f irst jazz 
saxophone giant played the soprano- the instrumen t closest of all 
the saxes to another horn impor tant to jazz from the start, the 
clar inet . Sidney Bechet was an accomp lished clarinetist when he 
picked up soprano. The bigger, stronger horn was ideally suited to 
his romantic conception and powerful vibrato , but he had few fo llowers. 
The instrument remained an occasional "doub le" unt il John Colt rane 
took it up in the '60s and gave it unprecedented popular ity . 

Though he didn't develop a viable saxophone style unt il years after 
Bechet had perfected his, Hawk ins must rank as the man who gave the. 
instrument jazz status and stature . A clever technician on the tenor 
when he made his recording debut with Mamie Smit h's Jazz Hounds 
in 1922 , he matured as a creative musician under the spel l of Lou is 
Armstro ng, his colleague for a key year in Fletcher Henderson's band, 
from late 1924 to late '25. Hawk ins himsel f remained w ith Henderson 
unt il 1934, and during this decade established himself and his instru
ment as one of t he leading vo ices in jazz. 

The Henderson band also launched the first musically signif icant 
saxophone section, shaped and led by Don Redman, a mult i-instrumen
talist and arranger who later had his own bands and speciali zed on alto. 
The early sections had two or at the most th ree members, who between 
them disposed over an arsenal of reed instruments (ranging up to no 
less t han 20). Clarir:iet was a mandatory double and remained so until 



at least the mid-'40s. The lead role went to t he alto, and by the t ime 
the Swing Era had arrived and big bands pro lif erated, no band could 
be great wi t hout f irst -rate men in the t hree key positi ons of lead alto, 
lead t rumpet , and dru ms. 

By then, the standard section consisted of four men, thou gh Benny 
Carter and Don Redman had begun to wr ite for fiv e saxes in the early 
'30s. The most-used combination, via Henderson and Benny Goodman 's 
band, was two altos and two tenors, one of the latte r do ublin g baritone. 
But Duke Ell ington had two altos, one doub ling soprano, the ot her bass; 
one teno r, and one baritone, wh ile Count Basie used one alto, two tenors 
and baritone. Jimmie Lunceford 's superb section used f ive- two alt os, 
two tenors, baritone - by the late '30s, and this became the standard 
setup for most bands, remaining so unt il today (with at least some 
soprano and much flu te doubl ing, as wel l as some clarin et and bass 
clarinet} . Woody Herman's band int rod uced the unorth odo x three 
tenor -one bariton e "Four Brothers" setup via Jimmy Giuf fre in 1947; 
it is often modif ied by Herman's lead alto . 

In ind ividual roles, the two dom inant saxes soon became alt o and tenor. 
On the former, to confuse matters, an impor tant early infl uence was 
Frank Trumbauer, who played C-Melody. Importa nt alto ists of the '20s 
included Benny Carter, Don Redman, Jimmy Dorsey, Otto Hardwicke 
and Johnny Hodges, all of whom had developed significa nt solo sty les 
before the decade was up. 

By the mid-'30s, the decisive sty list were Carter, Hodges, and a wh iz of 
a newcomer , Lunceford' s Willie Smith. Individ ualists included Pete 
Brown and Buster Smith, the latter a decisive early inf luence on a young 
man named Charlie Parker, who by 1945 had become the new vo ice in 
jazz. His genius dominated the approach to the alto fo r decades, with 
Lee Konitz the only major voice not under his comp lete spell unti l the 
arrival of Eric Do/phy and Ornette Coleman and th eir radical new con
concepts in t he late '50s. 

On tenor , Hawkins himself had cit ed such predecessors as Happy Cald
wel l and Stump Evans, wh ile Barney Bigard, prior to concent rat ing on 
clar inet, was the tenor king of Chicago. By th e early '30s, when 
Hawk ins sailed fo r Europe, Chu Berry was his chief rival , wh ile a lighter 
approach to the horn, better suited for band sect ion wo rk t han Hawk's 
vib rato-laden sound, had been developed by Bud Freeman and Eddie 
Miller . In 1936 , Lester Young exp loded unto the scene w ith an approach 



that , like Parker's, went beyond his inst rument in infl uence. He found a 
legion of disciples among the young, but did not immediately thr eaten 
the supremacy of the Hawkins style. In that tradition , Berry, Ben 
Webster, Herschel Evans and Dick Wilson were the leaders by 1939 , 
but by 1941 Berry, Evans and Wilson had all died (none was much over 
30) , robbing this school of much promise, though Don Byas was a worthy 
new contender . V ido Musso, Charlie Barnet, Babe Russin and Georgie 
Au ld were favor ite big band soloists. 

The Lester Young avalan_che was preceded by a modif ied sty le emerging 
from the mid- and south-west via Illinois Jacquet (and his successor with 
Lionel Hampton's band, A rnett Cobb) and Buddy Tate, Evans' able 
replacement in Basie's ranks. Lester 's most infl uentia l disciple, Dext er 
Gordon, also brought a Charl ie Parker approach to the tenor. Others 
included Wardell Gray, Gene Ammons, Sonny Stitt, Stan Getz, Zoot 
Sims, Al Cohen, Paul Ouinichette, a.m.o. 

Subsequent ly, Getz himself became a new sty listic source, just as, f . ex., 
Ben Webster had forged his ow n sty le from Hawk ins. In jazz, indiv idual
ity is dominant, styles and schools to the contrary notw it hstanding. 

The tenor sax was now the dom inating instr ument in jazz, and its 
dom inant voice in the '50s was that of Sonny Rollins, whose approach 
in some ways harked back to Hawkins, as did that of his contem porary , 
John Coltrane, whose influence by the end of the decade had begun to 
temporarily eclipse Roll ins'. His approach t ranscended instr umental 
boundaries and put its stamp on all of jazz, to a degree previously 
matched on ly by Arms t rong and Parker. Amo ng his many gif ted 
fo llowers, one must mention Wayne Shorter, who also has mastered 
the soprano. 

The barito ne fje ld was indisputably dom inated by Harry Carney unt il 
the advent of bop and Serge Cha/off, Leo Parker, Gerry Mulligan and 
Cecil Payne. The fir st two died you ng, and Mulligan is impo rtant as an 
arranger and band leader as well as player. Pepper Adams must also be 
ment ioned, and Brita in's John Surman is the barito ne voice of t he avant 
garde. 

In the soprano sphere, Johnny Hodges was instruc ted by Bech et and 
played the horn beaut ifully unt il he abandoned it in 1940; another, 
much youn ger Bechet student, Bob Wilber, has carried the t radit ion 
forward. Budd Johnson, a splendid tenor ist , plays Bechet -sty led soprano, 



and Kenny Davern is beginning to be duly recognized. Another f ine tenor 
player, Luck y Thompson, brought a special sound to t he ho rn, and 
Steve Lacy was its pre-Colt rane pioneer in modern jazz, where current 
voices include Gary Bartz and Dave Liebman. 

The cumbersome bass sax boasts one important specialist, Adrian Rollin,~· 
the late Joe Rushton and you ng Russ Whitman heard him well. 

Not least because of its f lexibility and adaptabil ity to the new jazz's 
vocalized and electronic ized sounds, the saxophone retains today the 
dom inant posit ion it has held in jazz since the mid'40s. Ado lphe Sax 
wo uld have been pro ud of the creat ive uses to wh ich the genius of the 
music we call jazz has put his invent ion. 



JOHNNY HODGES 
Alto saxophone, soprano saxophone 
b. Cambridge, Mass., July 25, 1906; d. New Yor k City, May 11, 1970 

Once yo u'd heard his alt o, the fu ll, ring ing, sinuous vibrato pitched so 
perfect ly , other sounds faded before it; you could never forget it . The 
unique music of Johnny Hodges is one of t he glor ies of contemporary 
music. His collaborat ion with Duke Ell ington- he was w it h t he band 
from 1928-51 and again from '55 unt il his death-was an inco mparable 
musical marr iage. Before the advent of Charli e Parker, Hodges and 
Benny Carter dom inated t he alto, yet it wo uld be misleading to th ink 
of Hodges in th e hist or ical role of pre-modernist. He was unique ly 
him self fro m the start and every note he played was ' modern '. 

Ell ington said: " Johnny Hodges has complete independence of expres
sion. He says what he wants to say on the horn, and that's it. He says 
it in his language, wh ich is specific, and you could say that his is pure 
art istry. He's t he only man I know who can pick up a cold horn and 
play in tu ne without tuning up." Hodges was the most popu lar soloist 
in the band ; his specialit ies included st omp ing but distinct ly urbane 
blues and l ilti ng, passionate bal lads. Until he put it aside in 1940, he 
was also a consummate master of the soprano. A student of Bechet, 
he was Bechet's only rival on the horn unti l John Coltrane turned to 
it in '61. 

Hodges began playing alto at 14, af ter having tr ied drums and piano. 
Duri ng t he '20s, he worked wi t h Bechet , Wil l ie The Lion Smith, Luck
eye Roberts and Chick Webb befo re joini ng Ell ington, and in 195 1, 
he formed his ow n small group including ex-Elli ngton ians, and, br iefly , 
John Colt rane. 

As popular as he was consistent, Hodges recorded proli f ically in and 
out of th e Ellington band. Everyone has his own favori tes, but perhaps 
Things Ain't What They Used To Be {RCA LPV-533) and . . . And His 
Moth er Called Him Bill (RCA LSP-3906) can be singled out. He is heard 
with Lionel Hampton on Stompology ( RCA LPV-575) and on his own 
in a long series of Verve LPs, all ·of them good. G.G. 



BENNY CARTER 
Alto saxophone, clar inet, t rumpet, arranger, bandleader (also t enor sax, 
t rombone, piano) 
b. New Yo rk City, Aug 8, 1907 

From a musical family, Carter began on piano as a chil d. Turned pro 
in 1924 but in order to please h is parents, went to Wilberforc e College 
in Ohio to study theology. However, he soon joined Horance Hender
son's Collegians, a band so good it left school en masse t o go on the 
road . From 1926 to January 1930, when he jo ined Fletcher Henderson's 
famous band for 14 months as featured alto and clari net soloist, sax 
section leader and staff arranger, Carter worked with most of t he best 
big bands in t he East fo r brief spel ls, also leading his own band . In 
March '3 1, he joined Chick Webb, then took over leadership of McK in
ney's Cotton Pickers from Don Redman. From '32 to '35, he mainly 
led his own big bands, all musically excellent but commercially unsuc
cessfu l, also arranging to r many ot hers, including Benny Goodman's 
f irst big band . 

In 1935 he left for Europe, played w it h Wil lie Lewis' band of U.S. 
expatria tes, and in early '36, became staff arranger for Henry Hull 's 
B.B.C. dance orchestra in London. In 1937, he organized his own 
internati onal band (inc luding Cuban, West Ind ian, Panamanian, Dutc h, 
Welsh, Scotch and Engl ish musicians), and, along wit h Coleman 
Hawkins (with whom he fr equent ly teamed up) educated a generatio n 
of European musicians and I isteners to jazz. 

Back in the U.S., he again took up leading big bands, meet ing with 
ind if ferent success but always mainta ining the highest musical standards. 
In the '40s, his alumni included such stars-to-be as J.J. Johnson, Max 
Roach, Ar t Pepper, Lucky Thompson and Mi les Davis, among othe rs. 
In 1945, Carter moved to the West Coast , and eventually his playing 
and band-leading began to play a secondary role to his wo rk as com 
poser and arranger in the Hollywo od stud ios, thoug h he occasionally 
took ti me out to tour with Jazz at the Philharmonic. Scored for many 
TV series, incl uding "M Squad," "A lfred Hit chcock Presents," 
"Ch rysler Th eater," and ghosted fo r many more. His m\3jor f il m credits 



include "Snows of Ki l imanjaro," "The V iew From Pompey's Head," 
"As Thousands Cheer," "C lash By Night," and "A Man Called Adam." 
In 1973, he spent a semester as visiting lect urer in Afro -Ame rican 
Studies at Princeton University, also presenting two major concerts, 
one with an all -star big band. 

Benny Carter is not only one of the foremost alto saxophone sty lists 
in j azz history and one of the music's outstandi ng arrangers and com
posers; even on his secondary instruments, tr umpet and clarinet , he 
ranks with the best "E legant , poised, graceful -suc h adjectives instant ly 
come to mi nd when one speaks of. Carter 's alto playing. " (Albert 
McCart hy) "One of the greatest music ians in jazz." (Stanley Dance) 
"Endowed w ith superb tone and f lawless techniq ue ... he continued 
to evolve and progress; by 1960 he was even more elegant and swinging 
than in earlier days .. .. "He was and is a master of scoring for saxophone 
sections." (Leonard Feather ) "He's a who le musical educat ion ." (Miles 
Davis) 

Among Carter's mul titu de of fi ne recordings, the fol lowing may be cited 
as representative of successive periods in his long career: The Chocolate 
Dandies (Parlophone PMC 7038); Swingin' at Maida Vale (Ace of Clubs 
ACL 1167); Lionel Hampton's Best Records (French RCA 730 -641); 
Melancholy Benny (Tax m-8004); Big Band Bounce (Capitol M-11057); 
Jazz Giant (Contemporary S70 28); Further Definitions ( Impulse S-12) . 

Suggested reading : The Benny Carter I Knew, in Rex Stewart : Jazz 
Masters of the 30's (Macmi l Ian). 

D.M. 



CHAR LI E PARKER 
Alto Saxophone (also tenor sax, clari net) 
b. Kansas City, Kan., Aug . 29, 1~20; d. New York City, March 12, 1955 

The importance of Parker's cont ributi on to jazz cannot be overstated. 
With Dizzy Gillespie and a handfu l of oth ers, he spearheaded the tran
sition to t he increasingly sophist icated, soloist-dom inated form of music 
t hat became known as bop, helping to change the focus of jazz from 
entertainment to art . He was not only one of the all-t ime greats of the 
alto sax; he was probab ly the most influ entia l jazzman afte r Lou is 
Armstrong. 

Raised in Kansas City , Mo., a hotbed of A fro -American music, he began 
to play alto at 11 and quit school four years later to become a profes
sional musician. After early work w ith local t}ands and a few unsuccess
ful fo rays to Chicago and New York, he settled in w ith Jay McShann's 
big band and served notice of the arriva l of a major talent . Afte r tou ring 
and making his f irst record ings w ith McShann, he quit the band in the 
summer of '42 and settled in New York. In '43, he joined Earl Hines' 
band (on tenor), where he wo rked alongside Dizzy Gillespie; the two 
began to experiment w ith new concepts of improv isation in their spare 
tim e, of ten at after -hours jam sessions. Aft er a br ief stint, again with 
Gillespie, in the f irst bop-orient ed big band, that of siF1ger Brlly Eckstine, 
he return ed to New York and began leading his own groups. 

For the next decade, Bird (as he was known to his growing legion of 
fans) was in the for efro nt of th e music, work ing mostly w it h small 
groups t hat served as incubators for young ta lent , significantly including 
Miles Davis, Bud Powell, Max Roach and other leading music figu res to 
be, but also making a series of inf luent ial records with str ing backing, 
touring w ith Jazz at the Philharmonic, visiting Europe, etc. 

Plagued by a variety of psychic and physical prob lems, he d ied at 34 of 
causes including ulcers, pneumon ia, ci rrhosis, and a possible heart attack. 

John Lewis of the Modern Jazz Quartet recalled first hearing Parker, on 
a McShann broadcast : "The alto solos . . . opened up a whole new world 



of music fo r me . .. the alto saxophone was new and years ahead of any
body in jazz. He was into a whole new system of sound and time." His 
genius as an improv iser was summed up by Eckstine : "He was so spon
taneous t hat t hings whic h ran out of his mind- which he didn't thin k 
were anyt hing- were classics." And Lenn ie T ristano said in 195 1 that 
" if Char i ie wanted to invoke plagiarism laws, he coul d sue almost any
body who's made a record in the last ten years," w hile Char les Mingus, 
short ly af ter Bird's death, said that "t he musicians at Bird land had to 
wai t fo r Charlie 's next record to f ind out what to play. What ' II t hey do 
now?" 

Jazz wo uld have developed w ithout Parker , but it certainly wou ld not have 
been the same. He was a vital fo rce in expand ing every aspect of the 
music ; he was also a player of ext raordinary dept h, ski I I, know ledge and 
comm itment, based in t he blues-laden Kansas City trad it ion and con
stant ly exp lor ing the deepest emot ional resources of his music . His re
corded solos are among the most intensely beaut if ul musical work s of 
ou r t ime. 

Recommended recordings : The Essential Charlie Parker (Verve 6-8409); 
Echoes ofan Era (Parker-Gillespie), (Roulette RE-105); The Greatest 
Jazz Concert Ever (Prestige 24024); The Immortal Charlie Parker 
(Savoy 12001). 

Recommended read ing: Reisner, Robert: Bird-The Legend of Charlie 
Parker (Citadel); Russell , Ross: Bird Lives! (Charter house). 

P.K. 



ERIC DOLPHY 
Alto saxophone, bass clarinet, f lute 
b. Los Angeles, June 20, 1928; d. Berl in, Germany, June 29, 1964 

Dolphy began to study music at 8, starti ng on clari net. He took up saxo
phone at 16 and afte r jobs wi th Buddy Collette, Eddie Beal and Gerald 
Wi lson began to att ract atten ti on with Chico Hamilt on's quin tet in 
1958-59. He sett led in New York and in '60 joined the highly experi
mental (and highly exciti ng) Charles Mingus Jazz Workshop; in the 
fo llow ing year, he began his association wit h John Col t rane, afte r having 
co-led a group w ith t rumpeter Booker Litt le and visited Europe on his 
ow n. By '62, his unorthodox concepts of improv isation and instr umen
tal color had made him a controve rsial f igure. He joi ned forces (using 
his quartet with Freddie Hubbard on t rumpet) with Ornette Coleman's 
quartet on the inf luentia l LP Free Jazz in that year, and worked and 
recorded extensively, both as leader and sideman. 

In '64, he rejo ined Mingus fo r a European tou r, decided to remain in 
Europe afte r it ended, and d ied t here suddenly, apparently of d iabetes. 
"M y life was made much bette r by knowing him," John Coltra ne said 
of Dolphy . "He was one of the greatest people I've ever known , as a 
man, a fr iend and a musician." Charles Mingus said of the man that he 
"w as absolutely withou t a need to hurt and of the musician that "he 
had such a big sound, as big as Charlie Parker's ... Inside that sound 
was a great capacity to talk in his music about t he most basic feelings ... 
he had mastered jazz. And he mastered all t he instrumen ts he played. 
In fact, he knew more than was supposed to be possible to do on them." 

A decade afte r Dolphy 's premature death, his music, once cr iti cized 
as anarchic and hyster ical, can be seen as the impassioned and exhi la
rat ing cry of a remarkably gift ed artis t . Dolphy 's constant search for 
new means of expression beyond what he saw as the structura l l imita
t ions of jazz as ot hers played it , and the deep emot ional thrust of his 
playi ng, helped pave the path for other musical explorers. 

Recommended record ings Eric Do/phy (Prestige 24008); Last Date 
( Limelight 86013); Charles Mingus Presents The Charles Mingus 
Quintet ( Barnaby Z-30561) ; Free Jazz (At lant ic S-1364). P. K. 



ORNETTE COLEMAN 
Alt o and tenor saxophones, also tr umpet , viol in 
b. Fort Worth, Tex ., March 19, 1930 

Today, 15 years afte r his debut in New York City, it may be dif f icult 
to realize t hat Ornette Coleman was then the center of t he stormiest 
controversy in jazz since t he advent of bop. Ironically, th is gent le but 
uncomp romising innovator served his apprenticeship in rhyt hm-and
blues bands. Though he also plays other instruments and is one of the 
outstand ing composers of his generation, Coleman is best known fo r 
his uniq ue approach to the alto sax. 

He began to play this instrument at 14, mainly self-taught and strongly 
inf luenced by t he southwestern blues style that surrounded him. He 
gigged in his hometow n and came to Los Angeles in the '50s w ith Pee 
Wee Crayton's R&B band. He worked t here fo r several years, of ten 
outs ide of music, and also studied harmony and theory. In '58 , he 
made his f irst record ings, revealing a strik ingly new, masterful ly con
ceived sty le t hat seemed to be w itho ut precedent. Like Lester Young, 
he began recordi ng late, and li ke Lester, he arr ived w ith his basic 
att itude fully formed. Many put hi m dow n as a fr eak-as some had 
dismissed Chari ie Parke r earlier-b ut John Lewis, leader-pianist of 
the Modern Jazz Quartet, who championed Coleman and helped bring 
him to New Yo rk, said: "C oleman is doing th e on ly really new thing 
in jazz since the innovat ions in the mid-'40s of Gillespie, Parker and 
Mon k." Charles Mingus pinpoi nted his significance : " I'm not saying 
everybody's going to have to play li ke Coleman. But they're going to 
have to stop copying Bird ." 

Coleman's newness, like Parker 's, was four -fo ld: he intr oduced ideas 
in melody (rough, speech-lik e lines). harmony (he improv ised w ithout 
chord structures), rhythm (he eschewed steady time for fre-e and open 
rhy th ms) and pitch (he often chose to play at a st rident, tonel ess 
pitc h). For all that, his wor k is replete w ith memorable melod ies and 
a deep blues feeling. 



Coleman has for t he most part sur rounded himself w ith t he same 
players fo r long periods of t ime; his most impor tan t groups have been 
the original qua rt et , wi th Don Cherry, t rumpe t ; Charlie Haden, bass; 
Bill y Higgins (and later Ed Blackwe ll), drums; t he tr io wi th David 
lzenson, bass; Charles Moffe tt , drum s), and hi s most recent qu intet , 
with Dewey Redman, tenor saxophone; Haden, and Blackwel l . 
Coleman has comp osed works for str ing qua rtet , woo dw ind ensemble, 
and symphony orchestra. 

Coleman's tenor may be heard on Atlant ic 1394 . More typi cal are 
Ornette! (At lantic 1378) ; Change of the Century (At lanti c 1327); 
and At The Golden Circle, Vo l . I (Blue Note 422 4 ). Free Jazz 
(Atlant ic 1364) presents Coleman's " doub le quarte t ," includin g Er ic 
Do lphy. His wo rk fo r sympho ny orchestra is Skies of America 
(Columbi a CS 3 156 2). · 

G.G . 



COLEMAN HAWKINS 
Tenor saxophone (also clarinet, piano) 
b. St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 21, 190 1; d . New York City, May 19, 1969 

In the scope of his influence and achievement, Hawkins was to the 
saxophone what Louis Armst rong was to the trumpet (if not to jazz 
as a who le) . The saxophone's potent ial for serious music-making wasn't 
ful ly realized until Hawk perfected his style wh ile with Fletcher 
Henderson's orchestra. That would have been accomplishment 
enough, perhaps, but Hawk was ne.ver satisfied standing still, even 
when he was the und isputed master of his instru ment. He ref ined, 
listened and experimented constant ly. When the modern movement 
(bop) was getting off the ground, Hawk hired the young musicians, 
including the then'unknown Thelonious Monk, and headed up what 
is considered the first bop record date. (Fi fteen years later, he stood 
beside John Coltrane on a Monk date.) 

Hawkins began playing tenor at 9, after four years of piano and cello 
(his tenor sound had something of the richness of the cello). He studied 
music at Washburn College in Kansas and in Chicago, and was work ing 
professionally in Kansas City by 1920. He began touring wit h Mamie 
Smith's Jazz Hounds in '21, settled in New York and joined Fletcher 
Henderson in '24- late t hat year, Louis Armstrong also joined-stayi ng 
fo r a decade. He left for Europe in March '34 , staying until July '39 
and inspiring count less musicians. Upon his return, his competitors 
were ready to challenge him, but he wasn't worried. "They were laying 
for me," he said. "They thought I'd be stale after six years in Europe. 
This was the real chance to catch me ... They had noth ing new. At. 
fi rst, I thoug ht they were holdin g back, but it wasn't so." During those 
first months back home, he recorded his most famous improvised solo, 
on Body and Soul. Cool it wasn't, timeless it was. As even Lester Young 
himself said: "I think Coleman Hawk ins was t he President f irst , r ight?" 

As Hawkins' style matured in the late '20s, every saxophonist (not just 
tenors) learned from him. The sureness of his rhythm and his unexcelled 
knowledge of chords kept hi m in good stead with the moderni sts, who 
learned much fro m his genius w ith arpeggios. Youn g, wit h his br i ll iant 



melodies and lighter t one showed anot her way but his way never sup
planted Hawk 's. The h istory of the tenor in the last 30 years is the 
history of those twin lights, Hawk and Prez, meshi ng in vary ing degrees 
in th e wo rk of subsequent players. 

In his later years, having had his own big band during 1939 -40, Hawk 
most ly headed small groups, cont inued to record pro li'fically, oft en 
co-led groups wit h Roy Eldr idge (thei r collaborat ions are legendary) , 
t oured widely with Jazz at the Philharmonic, and was heard on records 
with such peers as Duke Ell ington, Sonny Roll ins and Coltrane . 

Listening to his recordi ngs, we can hear, in addi t ion to the master
pieces, the adventurous temperament that foreshadowed much of what 
was to come. Representat ive among many albums are the antho logy 
Body and Soul (RCA LPV-50 1); Hollywood Stampede (Capitol M-
11030), and The Hawk Flies (Milestone M-47015) . 

G.G. 



BUD FREEMAN 
Tenor saxophone (also clarinet) 
b. Chicago, Ill., Ap ril 13, 1906 

The urbane and affab le Bud Freeman developed one of t he most in
f luential tenor styles of the '30s, apparent ly independent on the then 
overwhelming inf luence of Coleman Hawk ins. His tone was lighter 
and better suited for sect ion work, and in some ways presaged the 
comi ng of Lester Young ... the link wou ld seem to be Frank Tr umbauer. 

Freeman established himself w ith his wo rk on the 1927 McKensie
Condo n Chicagoans recordings, wo rked with Ben Pollack, Red Nichols 
and ot her leaders, visited France in 1928, and during the swing era was 
featured with f irst Joe Haymes and Ray Noble, then Tommy Dorsey 
and Benny Goodman. In 1939, he forme d his Summa Cum Laude Band 
wit h old.fr iends including Eddie Condon, and fro m then on was on his 
own most of t he t ime unti l joi ning the World's Greatest Jazz Band, his 
present affi l iat ion, in 1968. (Duri ng World War 11, he led a band in the 
A leut ian Islands.) 

Freeman was the f irst tenor saxophon ist to be accepted in a tradit ional 
jazz context, but his sty le is certain ly not " dix ielandish." It has changed 
remarkab ly little- li ke the man himself-s ince reaching mat urity in t he 
mid-30s, and st ill doesn't sound dated . For one thing, as pianist Di l l 
Jones puts it , "no one swings more than Bud." He always wanted to be 
an actor - preferably a Shakespearian. It' s our good fo rtune that he stayed 
with music. Freeman has penned several durable compositi ons, among 
them The·Ee/ and After Awhile. 

Freeman's earliest recordings (includ ing the McKenzie-Condon stuff and 
his own Crazeology date) can be found on That Todd/in' Town (Parlo
phone PMC 7072); some of his best big-band (includi ng the memorable 
Smoke Gets In Your Eyes) is on This Is Tommy Dorsey, Vo l. 2 (RCA 
VPM-6064); if yo u can f ind a copy , some of Bud's best later wo rk is on 
Something Tender ( Un ited Art ists 15033) , while the classic trio record
ings from the '30s are on Eddie Condon & Bud Freeman (At lant ic SD-2 
309) - in a recent review, Peter Keep news wrote of Bud's play on t hese: 



" ... his unlikely rhyt hmic emphases and bold harmo nic leaps seem to 
of fer clues to what post-war reed play ing was going to sound lik e." Also 
recommended: The Gomp/eat Bud Freeman (Mo nmouth -Evergreen 
MES/7022), and all the World's Greatest Jazz Band albums. 

Bud has recent ly comple ted a book, You Don't Look Like A Musician, 
wh ich was publ ished in 1974. 

D.M. 



BEN WEBSTER 
Tenor saxophone (also piano) 
b. Kansas City, Mo., March 27, 1909; d . Amsterdam, Holland, 
Aug. 20, 1973 

If Coleman Hawkins was the Father and Lester Yo ung the Son, t hen 
Benjamin Francis Webster might be considered the Holy Ghost in the 
trinity of classic tenors. Though his early work clearly places him as a 
Hawkins disciple, his breat hy, lavish, eccentric matu re style created 
its own framework of reference. Like Hawk and Prez; Ben was a school 
of play ing. Capable of frenz ied, invent ive swinging and th e most heart
rending balladry , his gruff, tought but tender sound is also the basis 
for much of the honking r&b tenors. Of th e thr ee tenor giants, Webster 
alone seems to have matured increasingly over the years so t~at h is later 
work (part icularly ·the Verve recordi ngs of the '50s) is even more dis
tinc t ive and satisfy ing than the earlier innovative masterpieces. 

Rex Stewart , his friend and colleague from the Henderson and Ell ington 
bands, described Ben's evolution: "Over the years, his style has under
gone a complete turnabo ut, wh ich is obvious to the discern ing listener. 
During his early period, he blew w ith unrestrained savagery, buzzing 
and growli ng thro ugh chord changes li ke a prehisto r ic monster challeng
ing a foe. With the passage of tim e, t his fire has given way to tender, 
introspective declamations of matur ity and ref lective beauty." 

Ben began on violin and piano, achieving competence on the latter, but 
studied tenor on his own and with the help of f irst Budd Johnson, then 
Lester Young, whose father had hired him fo r the fami ly band. He came 
to New York with Benny Moten in '32 after stays in various bands in
cluding Andy Kirk's, and joi ned Fletcher Henderson in July, '34 , taking 
over Coleman Hawkins' chair from Lester Yo ung. Subsequent ly, he 
worked with such top bands as Cab Calloway and Teddy Wilson, but 
his most impo rtant affi l iation was that with Duke Ellington,. 1940-43. 
His impact on tllington ia was profound - the band's subsequent tenors 
(and he was the first important tenor voice with Duke) owe him much-

. consider Paul Gonsalves and Harold Ashby. His solo on Cottontail, for 
which he also wrote the famous reed chorus, is a classic. 



Afte r leaving Ell ington, Ben led h is own groups, was with Duke again 
('48 -'49), worked with Jay McShann in Kansas City, toured w ith Jazz 
at t he Philharmonic, and then, af ter aperiod of relat ive obscur ity, 
emerged in New York in '62 . He went to Europe in December '64 for 
t he f irst ti me in his li fe and never returned home. With Copenhagen as 
his base, he worked and recorded steadily unt il his death. 

Webster can be heard with Ell ington on In A Mel/atone (RCA LPM-
1364), w it h his own quartet on The Tenor Sax (also featu ring Chu 
Berry and. Lester Young) (At lant ic SD 2-307), and in his later sty le 
on Sou/ville (Verve 2683 -023). A set wi th Art Tatum (Verve 8220) 
is hard to f ind but wor t h every ef for t . G.G. 



LESTER YOUNG 
Tenor saxophone, clarinet 
b. Woodville, Miss., Aug. 27, 1909 ;d . New York City, March 15, 1959 

Lester Willis Young first recorded in 1936, when he was 27- an advanced 
age for a great jazzman's recording debut- and the repercussio ns were 
incalculable. The group was a qu intet w ith Count Basie, and the tu nes 
incl uded Shoe Shine Boy and Lady Be Good , two masterpieces that 
Lester ofte n equaled but never surpassed. No one had ever played tenor 
sax l ike tha t ; there seemed to be no precedent for his l ithe, fl oat ing 
swing and melodic genius. He int roduced many phrases that soon became 
basic parts of the jazz vocabulary. And then there was his sound- cool, 
light, dry but sweet : to t his day , the most signif icant alterna t ive to 
Coleman Hawkins' heavy-toned, on-th e-beat approach. 

Bill ie Hol iday , w ith whom Young recorded some of his greatest wor k, 
nicknamed him "Prez," in a time when th e President was a man t o be 
looked up to, and the name stuck . To a generation of t enor players, he 
was the un impeachable source of inspirati on. But the or iginality of his 
conception was such that his ideas were adopted by players of all the 
instrumen ts: (In his earlier days, Charl ie Parker wo uld memor ize Young 
solos from records.) He was the f irst modernist, the fat her of "coo l," 
the master of a private kind of music w hich yet reached deeply into the 
hearts of his I isteners. 

Prez's family moved to New Orleans duri ng his infancy , and later sett led 
in Minneapolis. His father led a fam ily band that toured through the 
south-west and mid-west ; Ben Webster, who briefly played w ith them, 
said that Lester had his ow n sty le as early as 1929 . Af ter leaving the 
fami ly band because he didn't want to t our the deep south , Lester 
wor ked wit h rriany bands, including Art Bro nson, The Original Blue 
Devils, Benny Moten and King Oliver. In '34, he joi ned Fletc her Hender
son's band, replacing Coleman Hawk ins, for six mont hs, then asked to 
be released to Andy Kirk . In '36, he joined Count Basie (wit h whom he'd 
worked brief ly some years earl ier), stay ing w it h the band unt il December 
'40 . He led his own combos, somet imes w it h his dr ummer brother Lee 
Young, toured U.S.O. camps with A l Sears' big band, th en rejo ined Basie 
fr om Dec. '43 to Oct. '44, when he was induct ed into the U.S. Arm y. 
His experiences during some 9 months of service were shatteri ng and 
included a courts-mart ial on marijuana charges and conf inement to deten
t ion barracks. His f irst record ing after his release was ent it led 0.8. Blues. 



Thro ughout the remainder of his career, during which he mai nly led his 
own groups, but also tou red extens ively w it h Jazz at the Phi/harmonic , 
he wou ld occasionally p lay wi t h flashes of the old br il liance, but his 
to ne had become darker, the sweetness was fr equent ly d isplaced by 
honking and moan ing that somet imes sounded li ke pleading, and he 
began to hide behind a facade of ind iff erence and aloof ness. In the f inal 
years, h is energy sapped, his solos had a simp le, to-t he-point qual it y, 
beref t of any fr ill s- not unlike Bil l ie Holiday 's singing in that per iod. 

No one was more eloquen t abo ut Lester Young tha n Prez himself: " I 
don't Ii ke to read music, j ust soul ... If a guy plays tenor , he's got to 
sound l ike Hawk or l ike Lester . .. in my mind, whe n I play, I try not 
to be a repeater pencil, d ig? A lways leave some spaces-l ay out ... I 
developed my tenor to sound l ike an alto, to sound li ke a teno r, t o 
sound l i ke a bass and I'm not throug h wit h it yet. That 's why they 
get all t rapped up ; t hey say , ' I never heard Prez play like th is.' That 's 
the way I want t hem to hear . That's modern, d ig? . . . . 1 'm looki ng for 
someth ing soft; I can' t stand t hat loud noise. It's got to be sweetness, 
you d ig? Sweetness can be fu nky , f i lthy or anythi ng. Whatever you 
want! " 

Prez is heard w ith Holiday on Lady Day (Columbia 637); w ith Basie 
in his early period on The Best of Basie (Decca DXB- 170), and on 
Young Lester Young (CBS 65 384) and The Tenor Sax (At lant ic 
SD 2-307) His late sty le is exemp lified on Prez and Teddy (Verve 
2683 -025) and Prez in Europe (Onyx 2 18) . 

G.G. 



DEXTER GORDON 
Tenor saxophone 
b. Los A ngeles, Calif., Feb. 27, 1923 

Gordon began studying clarinet, along with t heory and harmony, at 13. 
In 1940, he jo ined Lionel Hampton's band on tenor sax, remaining for 
t hree years; then he was wit h Louis Armstrong for six months prior to 
jo ining the newly formed Billy Eckst ine Band, a hotbed of young 
modernists, in mid-'44. He stayed 18 months and first developed a 
fo llowing with his tenor battles with Gene Ammons on 8/owin' the 
Blues Away. Since t hen, after briefly working with Charl ie Parker and 
Tadd Dameron, he has led his own groups. 

Gordon was the f irst saxophon ist to effective ly synthesize the traditi on 
of Lester Young and the advances of Charlie Parker- the f irst f ull 
f ledged bebop tenor player. For three decades, he has stood tall among 
his fellows, bot h physically (6'5") and musically . His strong, swinging 
approach, hard-edged ly ric ism and tota l control of his instr ument had a 
profound inf luence on John Coltrane and Sonny Roll ins, among others
an infl uence that persists in the work of many young saxophonists 
today . The late trumpete r Kenny Dorham said of Gordon : "He's a swing 
master. He has a method. It sounds l ike a natura l, but it's a method. He 
goes outside on the chords." V ibist Bobby Hutcherson has l isted Gordon 
among his " heroes, the people who've remained themselves ... who've 
not said, 'Let 's t ry to get on t he I op 40 !" Gordon, Ira Git ler has wr it 
ten, "wove an impo rtant piece into the great tapestry of the modern 
tenor saxophone.sty le." 

Gordon's fo rt unes hit a low ebb in th e '50s, when, after a brush with t he 
narcotics laws, he found that his style of play ing had fall en from favor. 
For almost five years, he did no recordi ng ('55-'60) . In the '60s, he had 
a resurgence, recording pro lif ically, appearing both as musician and actor 
in the Los Angeles product ion of The Connection (for wh ich he also 
composed the score), and visit ing Europe, where he decided to settle in 
the fall of '62, making Copenhagen his home. However, he makes fr e
quent visits to the U.S. to record and appear in clubs and at fest ivals. 

Early Gordon can be heard on Dexter Rides Again (Savoy MG 12130); 
he is jo ined by Bud Powell and Kenny Clarke on Our Man In Paris 
(Blue Note .84146) and is also in splendid fo rm on Go! (Blue Note 
84 112) and the more recent The Panther (Prestige 7829). P. K. 



STAN GETZ 
Tenor saxophone 
b. Philadelph ii:J, Pa., Feb. 2, 1927 

Raised in New York , Getz.was playi ng professionally before he was 15 
and worked with Jack Teagarden, Stan Kenton, Jimmy Dorsey, Benny 
Goodman and oth ers before jo ining Woody Herman in 1947. His play ing 
on the Herman recordi ng of Early Autumn brought him his fir st sub
stanti al public recognit ion. In early '49, he went out on his own, and 
excepti ng a scrape wit h the narcotics law, his success was considerable. 
His sidemen included Jimmy Raney, Horace Silver (who made h is 
recording debut with Getz), Al Haig, Ti ny Kahn, and Bob Brookmeye r, 
and his recording of Moonlight in Vermont w ith guitarist Johnny Smith 
was a big hit . 

He visited Sweden for some time in '55, and in '58 , fo llowing a tour 
wit h Jazz at the Philharmon ic, sett led in Denmark. He returned to the 
U.S. in early '61, and in the fo llowing year helped put the bossa nova 
fad on the map th rough his Jazz Samba LP with guitarist Charlie 
Byrd-in part icular the tremendous hit Desafinado. He has since con
ti nued to lead his own groups, often with innovat ive young sidemen 
(Gary Burto n was launched by Getz). 

Origina lly a Lester Yo ung disciple, Getz over th e years has developed a 
far more individual style than most of his Young-inspired contemporar
ies. Warmth of tone and restrained ly r icism are the best known facets 
of the Getz approach, but by no means the only ones. A major voice 
on his instrument fo r 27 years, he is also one of the few jazzmen to 
achieve great commerc ial success witho ut musical comprom ises. John 
Coltrane listed Getz as an early favor ite . 

Recommended record ings include Stan Getz (Prestige 24019), from t he 
early years; Focus (Verve 68412), a major piece writte n for him by 
Eddie Sauter; Jazz Samba (Verve 68432); Sweet Rain (Verve V-8693). 

P.K. 



SONNY ROLLIN S 
Tenor saxophone, also soprano sax 
b. New York City, July 9, 1929 

By the mid-'50s, Theodore Walter Roll ins had estab lished himself as 
the major tenor sax voice of his generation . His hard but sonorous, 
Hawkins-inspired sound was an alternat ive to the cool , flu id, Lester 
You ng-inspired approach of Stan Getz, just as Young had provided 
the alternative to Hawkins in the '30s. By 1959, John Coltrane had 
become the dominant teno rist, and Rollins took a sabbatical from 
public music~making that lasted almost two years. Today , Rollins is 
once again the pre-eminent teno rist , and his hugely swinging, melodic
themat ic conception is increasingly emerging as an antidote to Col
trane's pervasive infl uence. 

Though he didn't become interested in the saxophon e until he was 14, 
Roll ins was working professionally by '47 and made his recording 
debut (with Babs Gonzales) in '49 . In the fo llowing years, he played 
and recorded wit h Bud Powell, Mi les Davis, Ar t. Blakey and oth ers, 
and in late '55, he joined the Max Roach-Clifford Brown Quintet, 
then free-lanced busily w ith Thelonious Monk, Kenny Dorham, etc. 
and also led his own groups. Now placed f irmly at th e center of the 
hard bop movement, he was criticized by some for his ho llow tone 
and what were considered eccentricities of style, but as Gunth er 
Schuller wro te, "Rollin s can honk , blurt, cajole, scoop, shri ll-w hat
ever the phrase demands-w ithou t succumbin g to the vulgar or ob
nox ious." 

Roll ins' playing is somet imes ellipt ical and brusque, somet imes 
lyrical, but always his brilliant time gives impetus to and controls the 
movement of his solos. He has often worked with just bass and drums 
and has also recorded and played unaccompanied. A lt hough he has 
composed several j azz standards (Airegin, Doxy , Sonnymoon for Two), 
he relies for the most part on popular songs for material, often of a 
surprising (i.e., non-jazz associated) kind. 



Rollin s returned fro m his f irst sabbatical in '61; his play ing was now 
more ref ined but no less provocative . At one point , he approp r iated 
half of the Ornette Coleman Quartet (trumpe ter Don Cherry and 
drummer Bi lly Higgins) and experimented wit h the range of tenor 
dynam ics. In the late '60s, he withdrew once again-visiting Ind ia and 
Japan and studying Eastern religions. Since his eagerly awaited and 
warm ly received return in '72 , he has ocassionally played soprano 
and is using piano, guitar, bass and drums in his current group. 

Representat ive Roll ins albums include Sonny Rollins (Prestige 24005); 
The Freedom Suite Plus (Milestone 47007); A Night at the Village 
Vanguard (Blue Note8 1581); Tenor Madness-with Colt rane (Prestige 
7657); Our Man In Jazz (RCA LSP-2612), and On Impulse (Imp ulse 
91). 

G.G. 



JOHN COL TRANE 
Teno r and soprano saxopho nes, also f lute 
b. Hamlet, N.C., Sept . 23, 1926; d. New Yor k City, July 17, 1967 

John Will iam Coltr ane was 30 before he att racted much att ent ion, but 
duri ng the remaining 10 years of his li fe his inf luence on jazz was 
catalytic . He intro duced a vi brant , singing sound to the upper register 
of the tenor whic h showed coun t less you ng musicians the di rect ion 
of the f ut ure. His solos, of unprecedented length and speed, fo rged 
in a kn ow ledge of Eastern scales and modes, helped to move jazz out 
of ex ist ing concepts of swin g, harmon y, etc. and into new realms . No 
less impor tant was hi s wo rk on t he soprano sax, almost singlehandedly 
responsible for the current revival of interest in the instr ument . 

Coltr ane grew up in Philadelphia. He became a professional musician in 
'45 but was draft ed that same year and served in the U .S. Navy . Upon 
his discharge, he join ed Eddie (Cleanhead) V inson's band, and subse
quently wo rked (on alto) in Dizzy Gillespie's b ig band and small group 
('49-'5 1 ), w ith Earl Bostic, and with John ny Hodges. In the fa ll of '55, 
whe n he was hi red by Miles Davis, he had already developed an aggres
sive and original sty le. His cascades of notes alienated some, but his 
v ital approach to the blues and ballads made hi m a grow ing musical 
force. He wo rked w ith Mon k in '57, dur ing a leave from Mi les, learn ing 
much, he said, about rhyt hm and intervals. His subsequent wo rk w ith 
Miles, and as leader of his ow n dates, result ed in a series of record ings 
that changed the face of jazz. 

First, there was Davis' Kind of Blue, an invest igat ion of scales and 
modes, soon fo llowed by his own Giant Steps . During t his period , he 
also recorded wi th Cecil Tay lor and members of Ornette Coleman's 
quartet in a quest fo r new ways. Wit h th e release of his My Favorite 
Things, he fo und grow ing pub I ic acceptance and gave the soprano its 
fir st im port ant ident ity since Bechet . A year later, he polarized his 
audience w it h t he release of an extended improv isation , Chasin' the 
Trane. In some ways, that propu lsive recordi ng ushered in t he New 
Music. 



Coltrane was never conten t with repeating himself . For inspiration, he 
surrounded himself wit h yo unger players who had learned from him 
but were now movi ng f urther into the realm of fr ee expression. With 
McCoy Tyner (piano), Jimmy Garrison {bass) and Elvin Jones (drums) 
as his rhyt hm section nucleus, he also frequent ly teamed up w ith Eric 
Dolphy. But he hadn' t lost touch with his roots. In '62, he recorded 
with Duke Ell ington, who wrote: "It was a very interesting session . .. 
no hassle, no sweat- John Coltr ane was a beauti ful cat . The date f lowed 
so smooth ly, we d id the who le album in one session, and that's rare. 
I loved every minute o'f it ." 

Two years later, he created the cent ral masterpiece of his mature 
period, A Love Supreme, a fo ur-part inspirat ional work , the last move
ment improv ised enti rely fro m the syllab ic content of a poem he had 
written. Now he began to surro und himself w ith exponents of t he 
avant garde, such as A rchie Shepp, Mar ion Brown and Albe rt Ay ler. 
Saxophonist Pharoah Sanders became a regular member of his band, 
and Al ice McLeod, who'd become Al ice Colt rane, replaced Ty ner . His 
music became seemingly chaotic and primit ive; he frequen t ly used more 
t han one dr ummer; the solos, grow ing even longer, replaced lyr ical con
tent with overwhelming emot ional immediacy . To some, Coltrane 
seemed to be wo rk ing himself into a cu l-de-sac, and the infl uence of 
Sonny Roll ins- Trane's primary r ival for the at tent ion of younger 
players- seems to be grow ing. Stil l, Colt rane had the most revolut ionary 
effect on th e saxophone since Charlie Parker, and his legacy is astonish
ingly varied. 

Coltrane may be heard with Mi !es Davis on 'Round Abo u t Midnight 
(Columbia CS 949) and Kin d of Blue (Columb is CS 8163); w ith Monk 
on Monk/Trane (Milestone 470 11), w ith Ell ington on Elli ngton and 
Coltrane ( Impulse A-30) . Representat ive of h is own recordi ngs are The 
Atlantic Years (Atlant ic SD2-313); Live at the Village Vanguard 
(Impu lse A-10); A Love Supreme (Impulse S-77 ), and Live at the Village 
Vanguard Again (Impulse S-124). 

Recommended reading: LeRo i Jones: Black Music (Morrow); Mart in 
Will iams: The Jazz Tradition (Oxfo rd) . 

G.G. 



HAR RY CAR NEY 
Bari tone saxophone (also alto saxophone, clarinet, bass clarinet) 
b. Boston, Mass., Apri l 1, 1910 

Before he jo ined Duke Ellington in late June, 1927, young Carney had 
played with bands in his home town and spent a few months gigging in 
New York. He's been with Ell ington ever since, rarely missing an 
engagement. It is a record unsurpassed in t he annals of jazz. 

Originally, Carney played a good deal of alto sax and clarinet with 
Ellington , but his talent for fi l l ing the big baritone was soon d iscovered. 
Carney was t he first , and remains the prem ier stylist on his favored 
horn, produc ing a sound that is one of the landmarks of jazz and has 
anchored the Elling ton reed sectio n through th ick and t hin . The 
always recognizable Ellington sound , despit e personnel changes, is in 
no small way due to the permanent presence of Carney. 

"Harry Carney is so strong that he made Ellington compose in the midst 
of arranging. Everything he played cut through so much that everyth ing 
written for him had to have an interesting quality." (Mercer Ellington) 
"Carney's conception is unique; so personalized that no one has been 
able to successfull y copy his style or his famous sonority ... he has a 
range on t he inst rum ent t hat surpasses credib ility ." (Rex Stewart) 

Carney performs outsta nd ingly on so many of the El lington Orchestra's 
count less recordin gs that it is d iff icult to single out key works, but here 
are a few from his more than 45 years of Elli ngton ia : Old Man Blues 
(1930), in _The·Works of Duke, Vol. 5 (French RCA 741 048); Perdido, 
Sepia Panorama, and I Don 't Kno w What Kind of Blues I've Got 
(clarinet on the latter), from In A Mel/atone (1940-42), RCA LPM-
1364; Prelude to a Kiss (1945), in Johnny Come Lately (RCA LPV-
541 ); U.M.M.G. (1958), in Ellington Jazz Party (Columbia CL 1323); 
Agra ( 1967) from Far East Suite ( RCA LSP-378 2); and Aristocracy a 
la Jean Lafitte, from New Orleans Suite (1970), (Atlantic SD 1580). 

Suggested reading: Harry Carney: Boss Bariton e, in Rex Stewart: Jazz 
Masters of the 30's (Macmi llan); Stanley Dance: The World of Duke 
Ellington (Scrib ner) . 

f) M 



GERRY MULLIGAN 
Baritone saxophone, clarinet, piano, (also tenor and soprano sax) 
b. New Yor k City, Apr il 6, 1927 

Raised in Philadelph ia, Gerald Joseph Mull igan made his firs t major 
impact on the jazz scene as an arranger, when he joi ned Gene Krupa's 
staff in '47 and came up with Disc Jockey Jump . As a player, he f irst 
attracted att ention wi th Mi les Davis' famo us Nonet of '48. Afte r 
work w ith, among ot hers, Claude Thornh ill, El liot Lawrence and Kai 
Winding, he moved to Cali fornia, where in the summer.of '52 he 
opened at The Haig in Los Angeles wit h a pianoless quartet featu ring 
a yo ung t rumpeter named Chet Baker (and Chico Hamilt on on dr ums; 
th e fo urth man was bassist Bob Whitlo ck). 

The quartet introduce d a new sound in jazz and quick ly became very 
popu lar; Mulli gan dissolved it in late '53 and later teamed up w ith 
tro mbon ist Bob Brookmey er . He led a new quartet with trumpeter 
Ar t Farmer in '58; formed a unique 13-piece big band in 1960 (it 
proved com mercially ·not viable and broke up in '63), led a variety of 
small groups, and in '68 teamed up w ith Dave Brubeck, with whom 
he st ill does t ours and concerts at t his writing. 

Mull igan's approach to th e baritone d iffe red from that of his predeces
sors in lightness and dryness of sound and air iness of phrasing. In later 
years, he reverted to a more Swing-orient ed phraseology, even f li rting 
w it h trad it ional (i e., '20s) approaches to rhythm. "Deservedly, Mull igan 
has retained t he esteem of jazz enthusiasts everywhere as an instr umen
tal ist who played a vita l part in the evolut ion of modern jazz, notab ly 
in the phase represented by the Miles Davis Nonet records, and later 
by demonstratin g the advantages inherent in freeing the rhythm sect ion 
of t he piano," wrote Leonard Feather. 

Mulligan has retained his ent husiasm fo r play ing in a variety of contexts 
(includi ng jamming w it h tradit ional jazzmen, playing A lec Wilder's 
music for w ind chamber groups, and subbing fo r Harry Carney wi th 
Duke Ellington) and has furthe r perfected his elegant contro l over his 
cumbersome instrument. Harry Carney has said that Mulligan's play ing 
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" really thr il ls me," and he is altogether a musician w ith a rare under
standing of all facets of jazz. 

Recommended recordi ngs: The Nonet session with Davis is on The 
Complete Birth of the Cool (Capitol M-11026); th e orig inal quart et 
and some interesting '5 1 ten-piece band sides are on Gerry Mulligan/ 
Chet Baker (Prestige 240 16); some of his fi nest solo wo rk is on Jeru 
(Columb ia CS 8732, reissued on Odyssey); his best recent effort (also 
as arranger and pianist) is The Age of Steam (A&M SP3036). 

D.M. 



SERGE CHA LOFF 
Baritone saxophone 
b. Boston, Mass., Nov. 11, 1923; d. there July 16, 1957 

In an al l too brief career, ravaged by drug addictio n and cancer, Serge 
Chaloff established himself as the most devastatingly personal, fragile 
and haunt ing baritone sax styl ist in jazz. The physical pain he suffered 
seems to have ennob led his music. His splendidly dign ifie d sound and 
sel r-assured swing were com bined w it h an inspired sense of dynamics. 
A phrase as soft as stil l water would suddenly be followed by an ex
plosion from the lower register of the big horn. In his last recordings, 
part icular ly t he classic Body and Soul , he achieved a hurt ing but 
courageous persona that has been compared to the later singing o'f 
Billie Holiday. 

Chaloff was born int o a highly musical famil y; his fat her played with 
the Boston Symphony and his mother taught piano at New England 
Conservatory. He described his apprent iceship: "I took lessons on 
piano and clarine t, but I taught myself bari tone. At first, I listened 
to Harry Carney and Jack Washington ... that's how I formed my firs t 
sty le. But it was an alto man, th e great Charlie Parker, wh ose wo rk 
made me change my style ." In adapting Parker's giddy fligh ts to the 
bigger horn, he became the major modernist on baritone, but he 
achieved much more. He mastered its full range of sounds, mak ing 
it an intim ate extension of his own breathing. 

Chaloff's ear ly work was wi th a succession of big bands, the most 
impo rtant being Woody Herman's "Four Brothers" Second Herd. In 
subsequenty ears, he lived in Boston most of the t ime. As his il lness 
worsened, he somet imes played from a wh eelchair . 

He recorded his most extraordinary wo rk on two Capito l albums , 
Boston Blow Up (out of print) and Blue Serge (M-11032 ). Earlier 
work can be heard on The Oscar Pettiford Memorial Album (Prestige 
7813), and Sonny Berman: Beautiful Jewish Music (Onyx OR 1-2 11 ). 

G.G. 



ADRIAN ROL LI NI 
Bass saxophone, vibraphone (also drums, piano, misc. reeds) 
b. New York City, June 28, 1904; d. Homestead, Fla., May 15, 1956 

The foremost bass saxophone specialist in jazz was a piano prodigy, 
giving a Chopin recital at age 4 (!) and leading his ow n band (doubling 
xy lophon e ) at 14. He learned bass sax in two weeks and began to play 
it with the California Ramblers, one of the best wh ite jazz-ori ent ed 
dance bands in New York, in 1923. A pro lif ic recording artis t in the 
'20s (with Bix Beiderbecke, Frank Tr umbauer, Joe Venuti , Ed Lang, 
etc.), Rollini led his own all -star band (including the above lum inaries) 
briefly in 1927, then went to Lond on for two years to wo rk in the 
band of Fred Elizalde, the Philippine-born pianist-composer -arranger. 
Back in New York in late '29 , he resumed his studio career. In 1935, 
he opened his own club, Adrian's Tap Room, in mid -Manhattan; it 
feat ured black talent . About th is t ime, he reti red his bass sax and con
centrated on vibes, form ing a tr io (wit h gui tar and bass) which per
for med successfully in hote l lounges throug hout the count ry fo r many 
years. He moved to Flori da in the early '50s and opened his own hotel 
and lodge. 

In his vintage y ears, Rollin i perform ed on t he cumbersome bass sax 
(for which he had devised a special neck and mouthpiece; he was 
mechanically incl ined and also invented special vies mallets) in a sty le 
which, according to Gunther Schuller, " in its modern concept ion and 
well constructed continuity antic ipates the work of modern jazz 
musicians like Gerry Mutli gan and Pepper Adams by some 20 years." 
He was an adm itte d infl uence on young Harry Carney. 

Recordings include The Bix Beiderbecke Story, Vol. I (Columbia CL 
844); Benny Goodman and the Giants of Swing (Prestige 7644); 
A Jazz Holida y (MCA 2-4018). . D.M. 



FRANK TRUMBAUER 
C-Melody saxophone (also misc. reed instruments; trumpet) 
b. Carbondale, Ill. , May 30, 1901 ; d. Kansas City , Mo., June 11, 1956 

Mot her was a concert pianist; raised in St. Lou is, Frankie played piano, 
trombo ne, flute and violi n before concentrating on C-Melody sax. 
Formed own band at 17, later worked with many prominent bands, 
most imp ortant ly the Benson Orchestra of Chicago, whose recordings 
were widely disseminated. Became musical director fo r the Jean Gold
kette Bands, leading a uni t at the Arcad ia Ballroom wh ich included Bix 
Beiderbecke. The two musicians struck up a friendship and musical 
partnership that lasted t hrough several years with Goldkette, Paul 
Whiteman, and many small-band record ing units . Trumbauer remained 
with Whiteman unt il 1932, th en organized his ow n band. He rejoined 
Whiteman in '33 and stayed unt il '36 , then co-led band w ith trumpete r 
Manny Klein on west coast; did studio work with Georgie Sto ll until 
organizing own big band again in '38, using the spelling "Trombar." 
He left f ul l-time music to become a Civi l Aeronau ti cs inspector (in 
Kansas City), but led own band again in '40 . A test pi lot through WW 11, 
he worked fo r NBC in New Yor k under Russ Case and Raymond Paige, 
th en resumed job with Civil Aeronautica l Autho r ity in K.C. He guested 
at a Bix tr ibute in '52. · 

The instrument on which Trumbauer specialized was popular in the 
'20s but had passed out of the pictu re by the end of the decade. He 
found its sound and manageability to his lik ing and remained loyal to 
it. Trumbauer 's influence (via his many record ings) on saxophon ists in 
the '20s cannot be overestimated; his followers included Benny Carter 
(who f irst heard him on Benson Orchestra records in '22) and Lester 
Young ("Trumbauer always to ld a litt le story and I liked the way he 
slurred his notes"). His impact on Six was profound ; there can be litt le 
doubt that he extended t he yo ung cornetis t 's musical horizo n both tech
nically and intellect ually, if not always in the direction of "pure" jazz. 
An indicatio n of Tram's (as he was nicknamed) popular it1/w ith fellow 
reedmen was that Don Murray (then a member with Jimmy Dorsey and 
Doc Ryker, of a Goldkette sax section) orchestrated T rumbauer's "I' ll 
Never Miss the Sunshine" solo with t he Benson Orchestra fo r t he who le 



section as a unison chorus. But mainly, it is Trumbauer's ability to 
"always tell a littl e story" (i .e., to const ruct musical and emot ionally 
meaningful solo statements) that has earned him a r ightfu l place in the 
jazz Hal I of Fame. 

The most durable Trumbauer records are those on wh ich he teamed w ith 
Beiderbecke; these can be found on The Bix Beiderbecke Story, Vols. 
1-2 (Columbia CL 844,845 , 846). and on the French RCA sets The 
Bix Beiderbecke Legend (731 131; 731 046/03 7). 

Recommended reading: Smith, Ramsey et al.: Jazzmen ( Harcourt, 
Brace & Co.); Mea Mezzrow and Bernard Wolfe; Really the Blues 
(Doub leday A nchor) . D.M. 

SIDNEY BECHET 
Soprano saxophone, clari net (also tenor sax, piano) 
b. New Orleans, La., May 14 , 1897; d. Paris, France, May 14, 1959 

Bechet dominated any musical situat ion in which he found himself. The 
fir st great soloist in jazz (his 1924 record ings w ith Louis Armstrong 
show him to be the t rumpeter's sole equal at this lime) , he f ill ed the 
horn with tremendous presence and passion. When he heard young 
Bechet play w ith Wil l Marion Cook's Southern Syncopated Orchestra 
in Europe in 1919, t he great Swiss conductor Ernest Ansermet wrote 
" I wish to set down the name of this artist of genius ... as for myself, 
I shall never for get it ;" this in the course of a review t hat was the first 
instance o f jazz being taken seriously in print by a sophisticated crit ic. 
To Gunter Schuller, "Bechet is one of the supreme melodists in jazz." 



A ch ild prodigy (he picked up clarinet one day of his ow n accord and 
was able to make music on it), Bechet was inst ructed by t he great New 
Or leans reed teachers, and as a you ng man wo rked with such legendary 
greats as King 01 iver , Fredd ie Keppard and Armst rong. After t ouring 
the U.S. and Europe with the Cook band (he picked up a soprano in 
London in 19 19), he remained in Europe unt il '21 , and l ived and 
wo rked th ere again from '25 to '30 play ing al I over the cont inent , 
including th e U.S.S.R. 

With t rumpeter Tommy Ladnier, he att empted to revive New Orleans 
music in 1932, but though a few great records were made and some jobs 
obtained, th ey had to give up t he idea and fo r a whi le ran a tai lor shop 
in Harlem to ward off the Depression 's music slump. With Nob le Sissie's 
society band fo r four years fr om '34, Bechet fi nally broke through w ith 
his '39 recordi ng of Summertim e; fro m then on, he was regularly 
featured on 52nd St ., in Greenw ich V illage clubs, and at Eddie Condon's 
Town Hall Concerts, and made a remarkab le series of records fo r RCA, 
including a "o ne man band" stun t on which he played clar inet, soprano, 
tenor, piano, bass and drums in one of the f irst creati ve uti lizat ions of 
t he now fam iliar overdubbing process. He also was acti ve as a t eacher; 
his star pupil was Bob Wilber. 

In '49, he visit ed France, perform ing a.t t he fi rst big post -war jazz festival 
·in Paris (Char lie Parker was on t he program); he was in Europe again later 
that year and in '50; the fo llow ing summer, he set t led permanent ly in 
France, where he came to enjoy t remendous popularity, making hit 
records, appearing in a f ilm, and being accorded a status similar to that 
of lat er pop stars. In his.last years of li fe, he wo rked .on his autobiog raphy, 
Treat It Gentle. It is one of the most remarkab le books w r itten on jazz, 
and Sidney Bechet is one of t he most remarkab le f igures of that remark
able music. 

Bechet also wrote many f ine jazz pieces and popular songs, among which 
Petite Fleur became an internat ional hit not long afte r his death. 

The many wonderf_ul records made by Bechet include the early col labora
tions with Armst rong (CBS 63 092) ; the 1940 Bechet-Spanier Big Four 
dates (most recently on Olympic 7113}; th e RCA recordings ( RCA 
LPV-5 10, LPV-535 and 741.069- the l_atte r French), plus two classic 
col lections for Blue Note (BN 120 1, 1202). 

Treat It Gentle (Hitl & Wang) is out of pr int. Dick Wellstood 's memoir, 
Walking With A King, appeared in Music '71 (Downbeat annual ). 

D.M. 
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NewYorkJazzMuseum 
125 West 55th Street 
New York, N.Y. 10019 
(212) 765-2150 

The Museum was opened on June 16, 1972, in its own bu ilding-a 
converted carr iage house in the heart of New York City . It is the 
only museum in the wor ld devoted to the entire i.azz scene. When 
visiting the museum, you wi l l not only learn about what has happened 
in jazz. but also about w hat's going on right now and what's yet to 
come. You can ask questions and often meet visit ing jazz musicians. 

Exhibits - , elating to jazz greats and legendary 
p laces. 

Live Jazz - featur ing the greatest performers. 

Films - on a regular basis feat ur ing the top jazz 
art ist s. 

Jazz Panorama - a unique audio-v isual ou tline o f jazz 
history {1ur groups onlyJ. 

Archives - co llect ion of rare record ings, tapes and 
jazz memorab i lia. 

The Jazz Store - featuring "hard-to-find" jazz records, 
books, per iodicals and novelty items. 

Jazz Touri ng Program - avai lable to colleges, schoo ls, community 
organizarions, etc. 

Membership - open to people of all ages who are 
inte rested in JAZZ. its history. heritage and 
performance. Includes many special privi leges 
and monthly issues of "HOT NOTES," the 
Jazz newsletter . 

• 
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